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GLOBAL CHALLENGE
Increase production in a sustainable way
1
INTRODUCTION
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 Production
 Agricultural land expansion
 Intensification of management practices
 …
AGRICULTURAL LAND USE 
SYSTEMS MAPPING
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INTRODUCTION
Land use system mapping involves: 
The delineation of relatively homogeneous areas of land, referred to as 
land units, that are directly linked to a specific type of land use 
(Driessen & Konijn, 1992; FAO, 1993)
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OBJECTIVE
Develop a multi-level approach based on 
GEOBIA and vegetation index time series analysis 






Landsat 8 2015 mosaic – 30m spatial res.
Field size : mostly large (~ 100 ha.)
 Soybean/Cereal double-crop
 Rice/Soybean double-crop
 Soybean monoculture 
 Sugarcane monoculture
 Mechanical seeding, fertilization, 
pesticide application and harvest 
 Dominance of zero-tillage 
systems
8
Area : 277,621 km2
Main cropping systems :





Delimit homogeneous land units 
in terms of phenological patterns
Annual cropland
+
Cropping systems classification 




Delimit homogeneous land units 
in terms of phenological patterns
METHODS > Regional level Land units delineation
DATA PROCESSING RESULT
11
MODIS NDVI 16-days 
composites annual time series
Oct 2014 – Sep 2015
23 composite images
250m spatial resolution
Principal Component Analysis (PCA) 










Cropping systems classification 
































METHODS > Field Level classification
14
K-means clustering
(10 classes per land unit)

















METHODS > Field Level classification
RESULTS





METHODS > Field Level classification
Soybean single cropping system
Soybean-cereal double cropping system















Overall Accuracy = 94.9%
Kappa Index = 0.86
Overall Accuracy = 95.8%
Kappa Index = 0.88
Soybean - Cereal double cropping system
Rice - Soybean double cropping system




















































 2016 Tocantins 




DB LULC – October 2015
IN SITU DATA COLLECTION
LULC Class No. of points TO
Annual cropland 193
Soybean single cropping 38
Soybean – Cereal double cropping 133
Rice- Soybean double cropping 22
Other LCC 653



















cropland 181 26 207 93.78 87.44
Other LCC 12 681 693 96.32 98.27
TOTAL 193 707 900 Global accuracy =  95.78%

















single 35 8 0 14 57 92.11 61.40
Soybean -
Cereal 0 116 0 12 128 87.22 90.63
Rice -
Soybean 0 0 22 0 22 100 100
Other LUS 3 9 0 681 693 96.32 98.27
TOTAL 38 133 22 707 900 Global accuracy =  94.89%






























Cropping systems classificationAnnual cropland classification
CONFUSION MATRIX
